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Chapter 200: We Made It

“You look beautiful, Mommy,” Amara said before looking straight at the aisle and

walking ahead. She was throwing rose petals on the red carpet for Shantelle.

“Thank you, baby. I love you,’ Shantelle softly replied before looking up in Evan’s

direction.

Her eyes gleamed, seeing her husband’s handsome face. She felt lucky to have

Evan, who loved her beyond words, following their second chance.

Time passed again, and Evan and Shantelle celebrated their tenth wedding

anniversary through a ceremony.

Shantelle now wore a crown fit for a queen. She wore a sleeved wedding gown with

an A-line skirt. She had no veil on. Shantelle simply wanted her face to be visible to

everyone, especially since they only invited close friends and family to their wedding.

She was walking to the tune of a song they both related as they overcame endeavors

through the years, especially Lucas’ illness. It was a song by Kenny Rogers.

~ ” I can’t remember when you weren’t there

When I didn’t care for anyone but you

I swear we’ve been through everything there is

Can’t imagine anything we’ve missed

Can’t imagine anything the two of US can’t do ‘ ~

They may have failed in their first marriage, but to Shantelle, Evan made it up for their

second. And following the song’s lyrics, she told herself how she was glad to have

stayed with Evan through the years. With how they were about to review their vows,

Shantelle hoped for a better, loving, memorable, and fun-filled marriage.

Evan and Shantelle held their wedding on the vast lawn of their home, where rows of

chairs accommodated their guests. In front was a beautifully decorated gazebo for the

couple to linger during the ceremony.

Once in a while, Shantelle would turn to the side and see the faces of her family and

friends. A few of her co-workers were there. Doctor Hale, who was now part of the

center’s board member, attended too. James was on the same side, including Ryan

and his dad, Tristan.

On the other side were Shantelle’s college friends and their families.

Up ahead, her parents smiled at her. William no longer walked her down the aisle but

sat with Amelia, Marcus, and Eleanor. She was thankful to the heavens that her

parents were graced with good health to be able to live this long and witness their

renewal of vows.

She could say the same thing to Evan’s parents. Although, Erick could no longer walk

alone in his late eighties. Still, for his age, he was thriving.

Clara was still also doing well, being younger than Erick.

The moment was already perfect. The mood was set, and Shantelle was excited to

hold Evan’s hand, but she supposed, with kids around, a little laugh was bound to

happen.

Shantelle was already closing in on Evan when, out of nowhere, Milan’s two -year-old,

Wendy, jumped in front of her.

Wendy ran to the middle and picked up pieces of the rose petals, and smiled at

Shantelle. Wendell hurriedly followed behind his daughter and picked her up,

mouthing at Shantelle, ‘Sorry.’

The little girl grunted. She insisted on reaching for Shantell while wiggling her body

free from her daddy.

Shantelle offered her palm, and that’s when Wendy gave the rose petals to her,

including a flying kiss.

Everyone laughed at that point. Shantelle said to Wendell, “It’s okay. It’s okay.’

Samuel, John Adams, and Maxine were grouped together. Whatever gossip was

going on with them, Shantelle was at least happy they were in their seats. Karise’s

daughters, Kamila and Charlene, were taking pictures of her. Her best friend directed

her daughters on which shots to take.

When Shantelle did not find Keith, she looked further out, and saw him rocking their

youngest daughter to sleep. All that reading from Author Lilhyz got Karise pregnant

again, but they still had a girl. They named her Kaitlyn. 3

When she returned her attention to her friends, she caught Sean, Reese, and Shauna

smiling at her. She smiled back before finding their other visitors.

To her left, she saw Scarlett and her husband waving at her. They had flown all the

way from Braeton to grace their wedding. She only realized that her son, Lucas, was

seated beside Lily. Shantelle waved back and finally focused her attention on Evan.

As soon as she stood before her husband, she held his hand, and he embraced her.

He said, “My beautiful wife. Thank you for marrying me again.”

“Like I have a choice,” Shantelle teased, and Evan narrowed his eyes at her.

The man pressed his lips against her ear and said, “You will get punished forthat… in

bed.”

“Have you ever considered maybe I like getting punished?” Shantelle whispered back,

smirking.

“I – see – things – had – not – changed. Ten years passed, and you are still impatient,’

the officiant said. “Shall we have the wedding, or do you want to skip and have the

honeymoon?” 2

Yes. Evan and Shantelle hired the same officiant. They felt, he did such a wonderful

job years back. They wanted the same humor and brilliant words from the officiant,

even if he had already aged.

As the wedding started, the officiant said, “A successful marriage requires falling in

love with the same person many times, and I see that in you, deciding to renew your

vows in front of your relatives, friends, and now your children. Ladies and gentlemen,

we are gathered here today to witness Evan and Shantelle’s renewal of vows…”

The ceremony went on until the officiant finally announced,” Congratulations. Evan,

you may now kiss the bride.”

The couple shared a sweet and long-lasting kiss in front of their guests. They stopped

to take a breather and returned to kissing again for nearly a minute.

Evan and Shantelle giggled as they finally pulled away. From there, Evan turned to

their guests and said, ‘It’s time for the party!’

***

The party was on the same lawn, next to the ceremony area. It only took half an hour

for the couple to get ready, and the party commenced. It was, yet again, another

gathering full of dances and songs.

Although the couple decided on a simple celebration, they followed the same flow in a

wedding party program. What the couple enjoyed the most was their special dance.

They danced to the same song as their wedding ten years ago, entitled We both

Know by Colbie Caillat ft. Gavin DeGraw.

A band played in the background, and two singers led the vocals.

Evan relished the dance, reminiscing on their marriage’s excellent and challenging

times. He embraced his wife sweetly and repeatedly pecked her forehead and cheek.

He said, “We made it, Shanty. Despite being thrown offtrack, we found our way back

to each other.”

Shantelle smiled at him. She pecked his lips, saying, “Yes, Evan. We made it, and

more to come.’

After exchanging sweet words, they kissed in front of the crowd and returned to

dancing slowly to the song.

Their romantic dance must have been so infectious that his friends, Sean, Keith, and

Wendell, started dancing with their wives.

Keith and Karise were having their own slow dance, their hands around each other.

Sean and Reese made their own steps, turning them into a ballroom dance. They

were giggling as they managed to wing it perfectly.

Milan and Wendell, on the other hand, danced with little Wendy.

Seeing how their friends celebrated with them, Shantelle remarked, “We are not the

only ones who made it.”

Evan chuckled and replied, “I suppose you are right, Wifey… We made it with our

friends close by and their helping hands. However, setting aside our wonderful friends,

are you ready for our honeymoon?”
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